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A Note from Us 
Howdy, friends! We made this handy lil' checklist for ya because we've
been EXACTLY where you are. Choosing to have an elopement instead of a
traditional wedding is so freeing and we can pinky promise that you'll
absolutely love it!  

However, we know from experience that kind of freedom
can lead to decision fatigue or frustration not knowing
where to start.  

This checklist is perfect for you
no matter if you're keeping
things super simple or you're
going all out.  

So change this up
to fit your
needs! Use what
fits your vision
+ forget the
rest. 

Cheers, 

Sam + Kyle
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Get Engaged 

Begin dreaming up your day 

Brainstorm locations 

Choose a date or season 

Determine your budget

Decide if guests will join you

Purchase wedding bands

Book your photographer 

Get Specific about your vision

Choose your location 

Apply for necessary permits 

Book your travel arrangements 

Book your lodging 

Book or arrange your officiant 

Book adventures or excursions

Book food services

Book florist 

Book HAMU

Book videographer 

Book planner 

Order announcements or invites

Buy your wedding attire 

Schedule any alterations 

7-12 Months Out 

6 Months Out 

3-5 Months Out 

3-12 Months Out



Start writing your vows 

 
 

Finalize all alterations 

Finalize all details 

Finalize ceremony details
with your officiant 

Make your final payments 

Apply for your marriage
license 

Make sure your hiking boots
are comfortably worn in 

Purchase any adventure gear 

Confirm all reservations  

Call with your photographers  

Begin packing

Gather all travel documents

Focus on staying hydrated 

Get plenty of sleep

Finish packing 

Relax  

Get plenty of rest

Get STOKED

Finalize your timeline 

Finalize your ceremony with
your officiant 

Book pet care + house sitter

Prep your guests

Purchase vow books

1 Month Out 2 Weeks Out 

1 Week Out 

Day Before

3 Months - Day of
3 Months Out 



Ready to plan an
epic wedding
day?

LET'S TALK

Let's Run
Wild

We believe in building
relationships and trust with  our
couples is key to crafting images
that feel like you. We're
invested in your entire
experience because we know
beautiful photos come from a good
time. 

We also eloped, we planned a an
adventure vow renewal, and we've
been right where you are. We've
got everything you need to curate
an intentional,  epic day 

Let's run wild, 

Sam + Kyle

https://thedroppedpin.com/contact-us
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